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PO!T CART TRIAL Fifty- . YJL
four persons. aiPbUy tern-aged pgas®. §5
rolpred persons, were ordered to X*!&> .jH& "“

appear in Municipal Court a I IgjSHBK
Ran:*as City. Mo., last week af-
lor o riol broke oul at a Rock
and Foil show there. This is a wSAg

.^.

new of Ihr roijrl room. which -B<Bf*U“r^
n as rrooded IS took police over '
ao hour <o qi|e|l the -,n nipmg

'rob The outcome of the trial
i-.as nnt hem determined, ftFI ,jJ§SS&jlg|B
TELEPHOTO!. WSBUm SPIr

College Student Barred
Following Demonstrations

ALCORN. Miss—More »han 1.000
students at the Alcorn A&-M Col-
lege for Negroes stayed home from
classes Monday on orders from the
school.

The students were hark at

their homes in the second day

of their "forced 'acalioit" start-
ed when school officials order-

ed them off <bc campus Satur-

day night under a police es-

cort.
The three-day holiday " a: order-

ed in the wake of stud°r>t demon-
strations Wednesday and Friday

nights last week proter-tins -a
change in dating regulation? and
the- ejcrulsmn of a stijdent who
«»•*; accused of rmning back to
¦ampus drunk

Ftgle College Heal'd president P
- .Trthc -aici in .Tarkcon h c d'dn t

t anticipate ' any drastic actions" a-
gainst any of the students unless
they resume the demonstrations
which caused classes to be suspend-

ed from Saturday through Wednes-
day.

The entire student body left
the campus in cars and spreial
buses, the latter provided by
the school. Thirty five state
highway patrolmen and munly

police escorted ihc students off
J the campus.

The student bony cheered loudly
Saturday when it was called info
assembly and told rig -e• --, n.- 1H
be suspended and they would b r

forced to return horn* for a cool-
ing off" |-'P l'| or) School official?
blaote the demonstrations on on 1"

I S per cent of the enrollment

St, Aug, Senior
Dies Suddenly
D*«.th struck in Atjcwson Hall

vj f±:* St. AUftuetme's College
•a-mpue. Monday night, when
•''sites 1 Kenan. Si-year-old senior,
«-as the victim of an asthmatic
•ondition which is said io have
slagued him for some time.

He is said tn hs'e visited St
kgnes Hospital earlier in the even-
ng and was believed to have been
treated and was feeling much
getter.

The I AROI TNiAN learned
from a reliable source that be
stopped by the dispensary and
picked up the medicine pre

scribed for him and with fel-
fc»«r students went *« the dor-
*?!toty and iy believed to bare
watched television after having
returned to Ms room

| He suffered »nothw attack and
! before he reached St- Agnes the

second time he was dead He was
a native of Wallace, and according
to ;he parents who visited Fa-

i letgh Tuesday morning.- plans
| were not complete as to when the
i funeral would be held
1 He was to have graduated from
the coliege at, the end ol this so-
itiesmr and is said to have main-
tained a bette: than average re-
cord, while at. the school. He was
reported to be of mild manners,
kindly disposition and well-liked
by both faculty and students He
was to have been installed as a

member of the .Student Council on
Tuesday.

(CONtWtICD 01*1 PAGE 21

2 States Refuse
Tuto rs

’ Journal
NEW YORK—A New York pub-

ishing firm said Monday that .late
eacher journals m Tennessee and
'lrginil had refused to accept ad-
ertisements foi® a book on, mte-

•ration *

Arthur Rosenthal president
*t Bui' Books, said the book.
The Irdejji-a'r-d ( Sassroom."

was wriM*o by R, Hayry f.ttp*.

pvefr.--.oe «f education at New
T«rk University.
H* said, advertisement* forth«

y-okf- o-ere refused ly th* Virginl *

murnai of Educaiiqn and th* Ten-
tess*e Teacher, although accepted

*v teaching journal* ui New York
p.d Pennsylvania

Rosenthal said that Frank K

! Basy editor of (be Tennessee Tea-

chei replied when questioned;
'There is nothing objectionable

about the advertisement It is sim-
ply that the whole issue of integra-
tion is a touchy subject with us
here Use of the advertisement

- might cause repercussions '
He said editors of the Virginia

! Journal were not available for
i comment

Rosenthal described Hites book
as a "scholarly and exciting exam-

¦ mat ion of how the resources of the

social sciences can be mobilized in
integrating within the classroom

; children of various racial, religidtis
and socio-economic groups"

Stabbing Os Truck Driver
Means Life For Youth, 20

BIRMINGHAM. A,la - Erneid
toner-, '.’9. v. as eniem-c-d to life,

imprisonment Friday for the fatal
-tabbing of a white Minneapolis.
Wmn . truck driver.

A circuit court jury, which he.

gaH deliberations. Thursday. rcc-
>mi ended that .lone- he neither
vavoted nor pardoned hut Judge
Ufa Kmg said the jury's recom-
mendation would not be binding
tnd, under state jaw, Jones would
te eligible for paro 1 * in 10 years

V. C. Watson bad ashed for the

death penalty for Jones "Where
is America going w ben you let

I gangs roam the streets taking the
life of a man who goes into their

i community, a stranger in town 0 "

I asked Watson He added Hannahm
would probably have not been ki 11 -

| e*l had he been a Negro.

Defense Attorney Richard L
j Jones contended Hannaher went

| into the Negro section deliberately
show tempt for the ppople

of the southland, for whit® folk
her* and their way of life."

*"?*«»I fteuilivr* Graves
BURLINGTON A 96-year-old |

than accused of raping a white >
grandraother pleaded innocent
Thursday during arraignment, in
Alamance Count t? Superior Court.

Jesse Graves, w bo had boor, held i
in Central Prison in Ralegh since j
bis arreet .in May, wi’l bp tried
Monday. Th* jury will be
from s spec’s.! venire of 100 Aia-
man •« County rpcidcitt?-.

Gvxv'CS lv rVarved vUh r;,tv

Is g Alva. E. N. Siarsies, 18, of j

R< 2. Burlington in pre-dawn
bmirs May 16. Mrs. Starnes, the
mother of four and twice »

rrandmatber, was atone at her
house at the time
Graves was arrested later that

morning after bloodhounds follow-
ed s track leading in criss-cross
fashion around and t h ’'«"3h the
city liny's of Burlington. H* war
hustled out of th* county foIIow-

(CONTINUES- Os i AOE S>

Hodges Welcomes
Ckiiiiea President
4> 4> 4* 4 4= 4’ 4*

1,000 Students Suspended
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JACKIE ROBINSON JIM CROWED
4- 4 4 4s 4 + 4* 4

Kids Sue Mom Hied
! Facilities Os
$. 0. Airport
Bars Jackie

| GF.F.ENV!LLE. AC— tackle

I Robinson, former baseball star, and
other officials of the NAAC'F were

; gckeh to leave a white waiting
: room a* Greenville Municipal Air-

I port after he arrived there to at-
; tend a conference of the South
, Carolina branches of the NAACP

; Um Sunday
later in bis speech lb the con-

ference. Robin.-pp said that he bop*
ed that by liitft "we ran walk in the

i airport and sit down and enjoy

| ourselves."
Airport Manager O. t- An

drew* confirmed that he had
asked a group including Rob-
inson in leave the white wait-

(CONTWPBO ON PAGE 21

Integration
Cases Now
On Docket

GREENSBORO—Three school in-
i t.egiation suits enmeshed in a series

i of motions and counter motions
land wedged between recent fed-

eral appeals court rulings in sim-
ilar cases are scheduled for pre-

j trial hearings in U S District
! Court this week

The so-callad Caswell County

case involving some 30 Negro pu-

pils comes un under a motion by
their attorneys asking for a cou’d
order granting 10 days m which

I they exhaust administrative proce-

rCOWTTNUED ON PAGE r>
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SHAW STUDENTS QUESTION INTERNATIONAL lIirLOMAT
Shaw University students question George V. Allen, director es the.
United States Information Agency, who tfioke on international as
fairs Friday, October 2S. in CJreenlcaf Auditorium. Hft to right are
Williatn F. Ratliff, a freshman of Wadesboro; Larry Newton, s fresh-
man, of Wilmington: Cynthia. Williams, a, sophomore. Newport News.
Virginia; Glenford Mitt hell, a senior, of Jama tea. 8 AVI.; Honorable
George V. Allen, a native of Durham and one of the country's senior
diplomats; James Ballard, a sophomore, of High Point, and Albert
Hockada.v, a wen lot-. n( Weldon, and president of (be Student Connell.

Man Surrenders
In Wake Slaying
Daniel Clerk le.'Ie.' .92. of BUkele.v >

Crossroad?,. charged with the mur
dei of David l oe Dowd Saturday

night, is scheduled to receive a pre-

liminary hearing in Fuquay Springs
Recorder's Court this- week. VV 1
Pritchett, sheriffs deputy, said
Tuesday.

Object of a wide search since the
shooting. Clerkley surrendered on
Monday.

The shawling took place at a
nlcht spot operated by len

Giles and located near the

.Johnston County line
,

Pritchett

*»td rlfikl'wr vefl* wntij in fVi*

sheriff's depatfstsetif for souse-
on* to rom ?. and get bitn

Clerk-ley reportedly stated that
an argument, started over a riaa-
relte. Hr sajd Dowd had asked him
for a cigarette and he refused They
apparently began fighting at this
Point

A bullet is now lodged in the
hip of Clerkfey. He said he
feared some of Dowd’s friends
would make an attempt on bis

(CONTTmiED ON PAGE 3)

Slain Usher’s
Funeral Held;
Accuse Mate

Hr ALEXANDER BAENES
On? might not. over know whs*

went, through the mind of Otv
June Jefferies as h« sat. at the
funeral of his wife in Maple Tem-
ple Christian Church, Wednesday

afternoon as the Rev, M F. Book-
er, pastor, ontoned the last, sad
words about, the life of one of his
beloved workers, who came to her
death as the result bf a hullo*
fired from a gun alleged to have
been held bv both. Two children
reportedly witnessed the fatal
deed

Whether Mr. -ipffrtFs relived
I the If* rears the taw* hnj hr

ed as man and wife, nr »he*h-

(cotmNven on page p,

State News
Brief

OR IAUXINS EDENTON
SPEAKER

j EPENTON—"How «r* *ll of ns
! m this country-—by our own be-

: Ha nor contributing to the epi-

demic. of suspicion, hatred and in

j tolerance that affects the world?”
Dr John R. Larkins, consul-

tant. N. €. State Department of
Public Welfare. posed this
question in his speech before
the First District Congress of
Parents-Teachers Associations
at 10:00 am on Tuesday,

| Speaking on the subject "The
Challenge We Fare As We Move

(CONTINUED ON PA CP *1
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Governor Sets “First”By
Hosting Sekou Foure

WASHINGTON. D C President j
i Sekou Toure of the New Republic j
I of Guinea and bis wife were wpt- !

j coined in red carpet style here as i
| they arrived for a ffi-day state j

visit
I Me! at the airport bv Vice Pivsi- '

j dent and Mrs. Richard M Nixon. 1
j the Toure;. '.vrrr greeted al tire ,

j White House by President and Mr- j
! Eisenhower

Among the highlights in the ;

Guinea President's visit is a In
racial dinner in hi* hnnnr I*. h r

held in Raleigh on VTed.PfSd*V
nf this «eek Gov. I cither
tlmOges aa US preside at the din

; nn setting a rerm-pj an the tn si

North Garnlinn gnrernnr In

ptav host (o an intert-acta! din
nor.
John Morrow United States Am

bassador *o Guinea and formr-
.language professor at North Caro
tins College, will guide Presides
Toure on his North Carolina tom
Mr Morrow was appointed V
President Eisenhower earlier th
'ear for his diplomatic mission <

Ihe new African Republic.
President Toure s tour of ti-

llnit ed stater will include as«»? ;

Chicago le- Aiy-J--. BTieftlm
W Va and several other rVte? 1
North r a ,- nb!'a He " ill renter -i tl

A diai Ste'enson m Illinois- on Tr
day

(rneintt’iD eh cir.r y,

| Newell To Guide
\ Teachers For Yr.

The Raleigh Association of Cisz-r-
--roam Teacher;; met recently m th*
library of Lfgon ftigb School and
elected George F News LI, science
teacher of Li go n. president Snd
Miss Mays F, Ligon, English tea ¦
c.ber, delegatee to the South East
ern Regional Conference of Class-
room , Teachers

This srinna! conference will be

held in the Burlington Hotel in
Washington, D C. November S.

| fi. and T. There are well over 200
j delegate.- as this conference from
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,

j Mississippi. Louisiana. West Va
1 and North Carolina

The theme of the cnnfrrence

Ibis year La "tim» T*> T **.''h
Grits fa nding «dt/catpr». '“V?*l-
- iretneag duic.a. and dii

I eiisiiimt of «-l*Mro®ns t°a'he
|‘ probtepls &l!jie thege' e»r)f»r*«

ee.« very t*>w?i!far for -wd#*'-?
wake teacher*.
Mrs Elrabeth thinean ’ Kon

state president of Classroom. 1

cbers. is on the advisory- council
this region

Other officers elected were: ( •

| president, Mrs. Susie V. Perry
I cording secretary, Mr*, f. t!
! Clark: corresponding secret

¦ Mrs Geneva P Brown and tc

(CrtNTtNDBD ON PAGE- 21

Wheeler ¦ Hope
\ In National Posts

NEW YORK—Election of Stanl»>
C Hope, president of National As-
sociation of Manufacturers, si

chairman and John H Wheeler, I
president of Mechanics and Farm- |
prs Bank of Durham. N. C, as n
member of the beard of directors j
of United Negro College Fund. Inc j

J has been announced by Thomas A j
j Morgan, retiring chairman. The !

1 election was held at ins College
Fund's annual October meeting
conducted in At'ants

President of SoundSscnber Cor-
poration. Mr Hope retired from
the presidency of Esso Standard
Oil Company aY year

A graduate of tINCF"* More-
house College, Atlanta. Mb
Wheeler received * law deiree
from North Carolina State 01
lege. He Is a, member of the
North Carolina, 'oar and ha* ar- |
rued cases before the C- A. Su-
preme Court
Mr. Wheeler has headed a num- j

her of ITNCF campaign* in Durham j
_________
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